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CORBY FAMILY TO  ALIVELY PROGRAMME AGED LADY EXPIRES LOCAL AND STATE |
NEWS OF INTEREST oiterea pattonites Nightly At Expired at Midnight at the Min-

The Grand Theatre.
LEAVE OUR TOWN

Silk Mill Manager and Wife Had
Made Hosts of Friends In

Seven Years Here.

I with sincere regret that
we chronicle the announcement of the
intention of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cor-
by of leaving Paton in the near future.
Mr. Corby recently resigned his po-
sition as superintendent of the Patton
Plant of the E. & H Levy Silk Mills,
a position he has filled with capabil«
ity for the past seven years. His syc-
cessor, Mr. R. E. Souter, comes to” us

from Beacon, N. Y., and will shortly
take charge of the Patton Mill.

Corbys will go to the vicinity
yf ranton, their home section. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Corby are reluctant to
leave Patton. and state that they have
never been in a town where they ap-
preciated their friends more than they
we here. Both Mr. and Mrs. Corby
ve been very active in lodge and fra-

teeral sircles here and this, alone, has
ained for them a wide acquaintance-

ip, and many friends.
Patton Silk Mill has grown by
nd bounds ice Mr. Corby as-

1 seven years ago. At t

ilk busine
has been engaged at

and will

contin follow it Scranton
field. Ti yest wishes of Patton

people will follow Mr. and Mrs. Corl

to their new field.of endeavor

NEWS NOTESS OF THEWEE!

FROM ST. RUSTING

Misses Olive and Mae Adams, of
this place, att he dance in A
ville on St. P:

on Sunday

Patton, wa

is fami-
here after

toona.
Horne spent

Horne’s parents,
McDermott, of

ion Cunningha

ton, were re

harles Thoma

visitors here

caller on Thursday
nd daughter,

returned from
pent a Tew

attended the oy
party held here re-
um was realized.

\ IEINT TO THE

PubutC,

1 to announce that have pur-
the Duclos store on Fourth

avenue, and that same was closed on

Thursday last for reorganization, and

opened Friday on a cash basis, and we

ill deliver goods. Mrs. Duclos will
vin with us for a short time and
will appreciate a prompt settle-

ment of all accounts of Cyril Duclos.

I take t method of inviting all old

customers of the store to continue

their patronage, and solicit the trade

of all who may not have traded here,

on the basis of fair price, service and

atisfaction. We handle all kinds of

taple and faney groceries, flour, feed

 B. HUBER.

“HOSTESSS AT BRIDGE

Miss Agnes Palcho was hostess to a

oroup of friends at bridge on the ev-

eninge of March 15th at the Palche

home. Honors were awarded to fee

Jimmy Semelsberger and Grace Dins-

more. A delicious lunch was served.

The following were the guests: Mrs.

Frederick Morevw, Jr. Mrs. Jesse Chap-

man, Mrs. Jimmy Semelsberger, Miss

Florence Kane, Miss Elvirna Kane,

Miss Grace Dinsmore, Miss France

McCoy, Miss Ruth Grant, Miss Martha

McCoy, Mrs. George Woomer, Miss

Margaret Blatt and Miss B ice Pal-

Cho.

MINER BADLY HURT
IN DYNAMITE LETGO

John Noll, aged 60 years, married,

* Carrolltown, we seriously injure

Saturday afternoon when caught in ai

explosion of dynamite wi rile working

in Binder No. 2 mine. He suffered

juries about 21E and face

there is a possibility of loss of \

one or both eves. The injured min-

a patient at the Spangler hos pi-

FOR SALE

Bufiet, Piano, Settee, Oak
Dining Room Chai Cook Stove,
Brass Bed, must be sold before April
1st. Prices reasonable. Inquire Mi
W. A. Dinsmore 909 Fifth avenue,

Patton, Pa.

FOR SALE

House for sale. good bargain. Hot
water heat, nine rooms, modern con-

V iences,» $4,500. Mrs. W. A. Dins-

more, 909 Fifth avenue, Patton, Pa.

“McFadden’s" Flats” Comes to

the Grand Next Week.

Special? attention is called to the
feature picture, “The Volcano” which

will be shown at the Grand Theatre
here Monday night only. The cast in-
cludes Bebe Daniels, Ricardo Cortez,
and Wallace Berry, and the story is
of a romance on a tropical island. The
story deals with Molten Lava! Chok-
ing Gases! A sleeping city! A slow,

treacherous, ever advancing sea of
death! Fire, flood, terror, destruction!
And romance! That's the story of the
“Volcano.”
On Tuesday and Wednesday, the

first showing of that Irish-Scotch
comedy, “McFADDEN’S FLATS,” in
Northern Cambria County will be held
at the Grand Theatre. .

If you ever I 2d your head off
at an Irish-Sco joke, imagine the
fun you’ll have at a picture that’s a
thousand jokes in one! With the fun-
niest comedy combination that the
screen has known in years. Cl i
Murray and Chester Conklin.
are more laughs than bricks i

Mac built. S-u-
1 bit of the real Scotch

T ALTOONA

he Palmer Orchestra of this place,
rill broadeast the Happy Hour pro-
am at WFBG station at Altoona on
iday evening of this week, March

25th, beginning at 11:15 o’cloe k. The
personnel of the Jiehasin as fol-
lows: Clayton Reffner, piano; Leo
Coder, banjo; Eli id drums; Fred
Morey, ixaphone; Geox Jones,

aphone; Melvin Cunninghax Sax-
aphone and Bert Williams, trumpet.

\ very good program has been

ranged, as follows ’d Love to Call
You Sweetheart, Six Feet of Papa,
Thinking of You, For My Sweetheart,

cka Blues, 1 Never 16) What

Moonlight Would i to Get
ampede, I'm kine Over

; How Ti

While, No More Worry
You Belong

LEY Dil

50 MINE SUNDAY

Jame fcCauley, aged 56 years,
1a1ng 2 ph wi mine ( the

(Coke Corpora-

tion between

Sunday morning. The funeral
were held at nine o’clock thi
ine at the Stevens’ Mortuary
rolltown, and interment wa
the Carrolltown cemetery.
The deceased is survived

and two children: Mary and
He also leaves one brother,
Lilly, and one sister, Mrs. Georg

ires, of Patton. Mr. McCauley
born at Gallitzin and was a son of
late Dennis and Susan McCauley

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB HAS ITS

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

The members of the Junior Music
Club held their monthly meeting in

Odd Fellows hall on Tuesday ev-

oa of this week. Dorotl
ville presided over the business meet-
ing. Mildred Heist was chairman
a very interesting program
dered. A delightful
The program was as t Ws:
Piano duet, Minuet in G, by Bet

ven; Lorraine Tarr and Miriam Whi-

tehead.
Piano Moment Musicale in

Minor, by hubert; Mary Stoltz.
Vocal solo, Songs My Mother Used

to Sing; by Geo. MacFarlane; Margar-

Somer-

a’s Dance, Gregg;

Somervi
solo: Pure 5 Augus-

Miriam Wi
solo: Second Noy, Ben

Gadord; Mary Stoltz.

Current events: Concern Beet-

Centenniary; Mary Homyak.
Hostess: Anna Catherine Gregg, Do-

rothy Somerville, and Mary Stoltz.
New members are invi d to join.

AR( HBISHOP Cc ANE}IN

DIES IN PITTSBURGH

Archbishop Regis Canevin

Tuesday at Pittsburg
ness of two month t

With him at |}
Hugh Boyle,

arcl
ter Eulalia and
Mercy Order and

" Bernardin.
) vin was gi ¢

Nn shop upon nis

as bishop of the Pittsburgh

Caholie diocese in 1920 on account

n.

Men 18-35 prepare for Railway
Clerk position. Ixamin
Good salary. Ixperier

Write George Robbins, free particuial

about instructions for examinatio

217K Burchell Bldg., Washington

C.

uinece

Mrs. Annie Kopshick Was 102

Years Old; Buried Here.

her 103rd year and the oldest citizen
of Cambria County, died Saturday at
the home of her son, John, resi
Fast Carroll township,

Her death was attributed to infirmi-
ties incident to her advanced age.
The deceased was born in Europe

on June 3, 1824. She came to this
country more than forty years ago
and has since lived in Cambria coun-
ty. Until a few months ago she had
been enjoying good health.

Funeral services were held at ten
o'clock on Monday morning in the lo-
cal Greek Catholic church. Interment
was in the church cemetery.

Mrs. Kopshhick had been married
three times, all of her husbands pre-
ceding her to the grave. She was the
mother of thirteen children. Her first
two husbands died in Europe and her
third husband expired here 16 years

WENTZ-HOUT.

Alvin Wentz, of Detroit,
Mrs. Emma Wentz, of (

town, was married to Miss
Hout, at Detroit prior to t

r to an ar

received by Carrolltown relatives.
oom is well known to many Patton

folks.

NEGRO SENTTOT0 PEN
arnesboro Gang Also Is Before

the Court on Monday.

Preston Williams,
emaugh, who pleaded guilty
killing of Mack Coleman, also colored,
in a brawl in a Conemaugh boarding
house on the morning of March 6th,
was sentenced by t l

a n, accora

colored, of Con-
to the

the court on Monday

to pay the costs and to serve not le
than six nor more than 12 years in
the Western ni iam

d Coleman

and made his

boro over the ]

court Monday morning and

to the county jail for one

ildren, John, Joe and An-

minors, were sent to

i Miorkas, also implicated ir
Barnesboro robberies, was ordered

pay the costs and

10 days nor ore
the county jail. TI

of the gang were ordered

ind make restitution.
were: John Sedlock,

Frank Suchon, Joe Benze
1 John Mjorka

gang, appar: intly led by
ybbed » branch store of

‘orral Wi lesale Grocery (

fat. a 3arnesboro; the P. R.

dey| ros. Hardware, ¢ ever-
re rl f the loot

inclu le

3, W¢ e fou

Mark B. Miller,

town, pleaded guilty to an offense ag-

inst morality 1d was sentenced to

the costs and serve not less t
“months nor 1 three ye:

the county jail.
o Jones d Joseph Cox,

near Johnstown, pleaded

larceny in Stonyecreek towns
was sentenced to pay the

serve four months in the county

the Baco home.

colored, of Johns-

Steve Mortony, of Spangler, pleaded

to an offense against morality

given the usual sentence.

RPRISE PARTY IN HONOR
OF MRS. LILLY'S BIRTHDAY

very pleasant surprise and birth-

party w held at the home ot

and Mrs. Lewis Lilly on the ev-

ying of March 17th, in honor of the

h birthday of Mrs. Lilly: The even-

o was spent in playing games, music

singing and recitations. The room wa

decorated in green, in honor of the

occasion—St. Patrick’s day. At a late

our a delicious lunch was served, and

at a late hour the guests departed for

their homes Ww Mrs. Lilly many

more happy birthdays. Tl

were present, Mr. and Mrs. Lo Li

lv. Mr. and Mrs. John Lilly, Mr. and

Mrs. A. C. Walters, Mr. and Murs.

Dan Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Semelsberger, Mrs. Josephine Bender,

Mr. John Christoff, The Misses Mary,

Rosalie. Helen, Marguerite and Ber-
illv, Isabel Christoff and G

hardson. Messrs. KE

pf Walter
Bender.

[IME IN COUNTY
STUPENDUOUS PICTURE

With the coming to the Grand The-

atre on Monday, April 4th, of the

of the great KEuc isti
ummerat Chicago

screened for the

FIRST 1

picture

Congress held last

these films will be

first time in Cambria County. The

portrayel of the actual service Land
1 1

e crowds tha attended them be

under the auspices of George's

Church, and they are said to be the

tupenduous ever filmed from
Ipoint of people appearing in

| pictures are already being

loked forward to with much interest

bv eople all over the north of the

county.

| Condensed Items Gathered from
Mrs. Annie Kopshick, who was in|

ling in|
near Patton. |

{of Pennsylvania §

Various Sources for the ay

Bus Reader. i's Gulch,” and th
erial, “On Guard

The Portage Post of the American
Legion have moved into new quar- ? TY night, F
ters. el “np B

Gallitzin couneil will pave Forest
street in that place during the coming
summer.

Forest fires in 1926 cost the people
$3,250 for each day

in the year in damages.

A social club, known as the “Nig
Hawks,” has been organized by a num-
ber of young men at Cresson.

The Cresson Publishing Company, it
has been revealed, received over $20,-
000 from the Vare campaign fund for

printing, ete.

A. M. Dinsmore, of Hastings, has
been appointed receiver for the Has-
tings Coal Company which owns a
mine near. Kinport.

The Carrolltown Post of the Amer-
ican Legion have purchased a lot of
ground at the neighboring town
will construct a home.

Miss Marie A. Speigelhalter,
mer Ga i 10w of Readin
has published a book of poems, beap
ing the title, “Star Dust.”

Barnesboro council is tightenir
on its curfew enforcement, an
dren found on t streets after the
hour d ated will be detaine

rle, of Barnesboro, found Meet
f possession of liquor, in court

was ordered to pay the
s with further sentence suspended.

Felix McIntyre, Jr., son of Mr. an
Felix McIntyre, of Cre a

rded second prize in a b: n-

taged last week at New LKen-
sington.

Activities of the State Highway Mo-
tor Patrol February resulted in 817
arrests for violations of the motor ve.
heicle laws and the imposition offine

2,460,

, former Pattonite, wa
ntence in the Western Pen-

the Blair county court

AIDE ON

MINERS CON

National Policy

within

of from two to four years :  Coni 0A p
sment and forgery.

Genevieve Mulvehill, of Fib-

1s hit by an automobile
ie was crossing the street there

turday evening, and sustained the
fracture of both arms and a leg.

Chas. M. Schwab, recently returned
from Europe, has stated that he like

» country life best and that it is hi
ntention to spend the greater

future at his estate

y

nortiolportion

time in the

of Nanty-Glo, one
of the best Warwn officials of the Un-
ited Mine Workers, in this district, is
a patient at the Clearfield hospital and
recently underwent a serious operation

at institution.

st National Bank of Benson
sopple was clo st week by
ional Bank examiner, pending p YT (

ti of the institution. The BLANDII SAM
ntly figured in the famwou

1 check kiting cas

condition of Mi
burned Marc

home was destr
ins unchan

the Memori hosy , Jol
is not

The two
Theodore
stroved 3

were bevond ec before discovered
men were successful only

laze to the building

has been received in Cambria
county during the past week that the

vay department will

e during the next few weeks for
s upon another mile of paving on
Frankstown road in the south of

he county.

he state highway department has
filed with commissioners of Blair co-

unty plans for an eight mile boule-
vard between Altoona and Hollidays-
burg to 120 feet wide. The county is

obliged le with 150 property
owners 1n ¢ ring the right of

Pennsylvania Is mobilizing to repel
the sion of an European army—
the luropean corn borer—which for

the last few yea 1as devastated
cornfield northwestern Penn
nia, but so far h not been evi
in Cambria ty.

There are approximz: rol) 1,000 mile
of roads in the st way
that are practical ible for

months in the year, it h been dis

closed by the state highwa)
ment, ar to complete the paving
these would cost approximately $200,-

000,000.

Eight to sixteen years in
ern Peni tiary was the sentence

was sn Leo Bore, former Au
] ] ed guilty

to a charg

rree murder in connection
tabbing f Joseph

Altoona tel

Ii i < anda fferson coun

interested in a road project that
beg : ‘herry Tree, extending

nee to Glen Campbell

the We

Blair county

and Brookv

approximately 45

connect vith Route

to Seas highway

Several people had

from serious injury the otl

the road this side of Johnstown
an automobile driven by Ben Fre
Nanty-Glo, collided with a car driven
by W. F. Bokhammer, a Johnstown union

PHYS

MARCH 24th, 1927.

at tl
comes in
econd chapter of

riday, Bebe Dan-| months.

h Gil,”
ne 0

£
is, the

the new
" Motion, and

1ere | ter deceased, and was born on April |eighteen candidates,

“Subway Sadie,”
a picture vou

111all tl 1€ more

J Delon comes

comedy, “The

led-

love

Martin-| Mary
thers, Benjamin and David Sperry, of Byers.> eruption

the back |this place.

well
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en brought to
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ie Grand i MODI 1 :
“Dev. ident of this place, died at the Miners

” will al-|about 12 o’clock, following an illness
oether with a Felix the |of a complication of diseases.

Sunday afternoon at

day and|and will be in charge of the Rev. P.

(5¢) $2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
a

VERYBEST OFSHOWS MRS. MARTHA LEES ODD FELLOWS HAD
BEST MEET EVER

More Than One Hundred Mem-
Mrs. Robert Lees, a well known res- bers Attend Initiation and

Social Feature.

ers’ Hospital, Spangler;

hospital at Spangler last night at

She had Last Thursday evening, March 17th
been in poor health for the past four|the I. O. O. F. hall was the scene of

|the largest gathering of Odd Fellows
Deceased, whose maiden name was |ever held in this section. The main ev-

Miss Martha Sperry, was a daughter |ent of the evening was the conferring
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Snerry, the lat-|of the second degree upon a class of

of which fourteen
15th, 1872 were from Patton and four from the

She is survived by her husband and | Cherrytree Lodge.
the following children: Russell, Rob- ular business meeting of the
ert Jr., Violet, Thomas and David began at 8:00 P. M. in charge
Lees, all of Akron, Ohio, and Benny,|of Homer Larimer, N.~G. This was
Jay and Samuel Lees, at home. She|completed in a short time and the

is also survived by her father, J. J.
Sperry ,of this place, a sister, Mrs

Clark, of Patton,

Lodge was then turned over to the de-
gree team of Cherrytree lodge under

and two bro-|the capable direction of George W.
The second degree was then

conferred upon the eighten candidates
services will take place on|and the manner in which this was ac-

o'clock at the|complished brought forth much ap-
Patton Methodist Episcopal church, of plause from the many members of the
which the deceased was a member,| order.

Follawing the degree work the lunch

Funeral

T. Gorman, the pastor. Interment will committee of the local lodge served a

ete of Washington township, died

1
several vears. Death was attributed to | cluded
a complication of diseases. oe; Reynoldsville lodge

delightful lunch to the members and
 -:.-L the candidates. Several impromptu

MISS MARTHA QUARTZ. | speeches from the district deputy
=—— Grand Master William Nimmo, of

Miss Martha Quartz, aged 87 years,| Nanty-Glo; Prof. D. W. Lytle of Cher-
ne of the oldest and best known res-|rytree; Byron W. Davis, of Ebensburg

“Doctor” Schaeffer, of Coalport, and
t the home of her sister, Mrs. Emma | other members occupied the remain-
ngoldsby on Thursday last. She had|der of the evening.
ade her home with her sister for A roll call of the lodges present in-

the followir McKeesport lod-
Cherrytree
Hawk RunThe funeral services were held on|lodge; Pine Flats lodge

Saturday morning in the Catholic|lodge; Highland lodge of Ebensburg;

pril t.|ed by Prince Gallitzin. She is survived and the many visitors
by two sisters, Mrs.

hurch at Cassandra, and interment| Blacklick lodge of Nanty-Glo; Coal-
1s made at Lilly. port lodge; Ansonville lodge; Peale

Miss Quartz was born in Washing-|lodge Burnside lodge; and Patton lod-
1 township and had spent practically ge. In all over 100 members were in
entire life in that vicinity. She|attendance and the lodge room was

as a daughter of Valentine and An-| crowded to its utmost capacity. The
ie Quartz. The deceased was baptiz-| meeting dispersed at a very late hour

departed to
Ingoldsby and |their various homes with fond mem-

Mrs. Julia Eckenrode, both of Wash-|ories of one of the best gatherings ev-
ington township. er held

last Sunday evening at her

a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. |ine at his home.
Thomas Broderick.

to make

y foran da

in Patton Lodge.

MRS. ANNA PRATT.

Pratt died at 5 o'clock

home in Harvey Cameron Stineman, for a
Portage. She was the wife of Frank |pumber of vears engaged in the coal

Pratt and had been ill the past four business in South Fork and a resident
vears of a complication of diseases of Westmont until three years ago,

Mrs. Pratt was 57 years of age. She |when he moved to Radnor, Philadel-
was born at Mt. Savage, Md., in 1870,|phia, died at 7 o’clock Saturday even-

Death was due to
She is survived by| heart disease. Mr. Stineman was taken

The funeral services| suddenlyill while on a visit to Johns-

STINEMAN IS
CALLED BY DEATH

| HARV'E YC.

Mrs. Anna

several children.

| were condueted-ai nine e’clock Tues-|town during the holiday season and
day morning in St. Joseph's i
church at Portage with interment in|he Memorial hospital.

Catholic was a patient for about four weeks,at
n Following his

Wilmore. discharge from the hospital Mr. Stine-
- < - man returned to Philadelphia, where

SEED CORN SITU ATION improvement was noted for some time
HERE REPORTED SERIOUS|in his condition. Friday afternoon he

—— took a walk to Willow Grove, and in
The seed corn situation for Cambria returning for his train is believed to

County farmers is repvorted serious.| have overtaxed himself, his condition
Unle unusual care is exercised in|becoming critical soon afterwards.
i seed corn in the autumn of Harvey C. Stineman was a son of

farmers will experience great|the late Senator and Mrs. Jacob C.

ticults in getting corn that will|Stineman, both of whom passed away
germinate for the 1927 crop, it aid.| some years ago. All of the Stineman
County Farm Agent H. C. McWill ums| children were born in South Fork, H

is making a special effort to find|C. Stineman going to Johnstown
irces of good seed for both crib and years ago from that place. He was
ize corn. Farmers who have not se-| president of the South Fork Lumber

cured good seed corn will be given|Company and operated three mines
every assistance possible. lat South Fork.

MRS . GRACE AD.AMS.

St. Bartholome w’s cemetery

SISTER OF PATTON LADY
IS C ALLED BY DEATH

Grace Anna Adams, wife of
Adams, of Cresson, died last Funeral services for Mrs. Maud A

Friday at the Altoona hospital, fol-|Arata, whose death occurred last Fri-
lowing a weeks’ illness. She is surviv-|day in an Altoona hospital, were held
ed by her husband and four children Monday morning in Mt. Carmel Cath-
She was born April 30, 1893, a dau- wirch at toona. Following a

ter of James S. and Ida M. Par-|requiem high mass interment was in
. The funeral services were cont-| Calvary cemetery.

ducted at St. Aloysius Catholie church The deceased was born at Milesburg
at the Summit on Monday morning and was the the daughter of Clement
and interment was in the church cem-|and Elizabeth Sager. She is survived
etery. by her husband, her mother and one

reer ——————— i Mrs. Madeline McConnell of
MRS. M ARY GLASSER. place.

Mrs. Mary Zoenller Glasser, widow — =
of Philip Glasser, and a former resi-| WILLIAM R. BLICKENDERFER.

of Carrolltown, died last Thu William R., six months old son of
at the homeof her dauchter, Mrs. Walter and Edith Blickendorfer, of

‘ea Dorsch, at Pitsburgh. Funeral this place, died of bronchial pneumon-

services were conducted at nine o'clock [ia at the Spangler hospital last Sat-
morning at St. Mary’ ath-|urday evening.. Funeral services were

1, North Side, with interment held on Monday afternoon in the lo-
urch cemetery. cal Episcopal church. Interment was

a een ree in Fairview cemeter
DEME! :D M.AN "SHOOTS. meres

Tony Drosa. of Lilly, mentally de- SEALED BIDS.
anged, was arrested hursday by The School Board is ready to receive
Constable H. H. Brady of that place |bids for school supplies for the term
and committed to the County Jail at| 1927-1928. All bids must be in the
Ebensburg the same evening on a|hands of the Secretary on or before
charge of surety of the peace. It is| April 4, 1927 Requisitions may be
said that Drosa fired two revolver| secured from the Secretary or the

ts from his home and the authori-| Principal of Schools.
ties fea * that he m it do some J. FRED BLANKENHORN,

harm took him into custody. Drosa at- 3t Secretary.
tempted to cut his throat, it is said by —
Lilly authoriti CARB OF THANKS.

We take this method of
MRS. INA VISOSKY. our sincere appreciation W

Mrs. Anna Visosky, aged 63 years, |so kindly assisted us during our recent
died at five o'clock last Friday morn-|bereavement, the death of our mother

ing at the home her daughter, Mrs.| Mrs, Jane Cartw t. We desire
Stager in Portage. Death was] pecially to thank those | y

1 moni: floral offerings and donated
- the funeral. - THE CHILDR

]

"ANGELO BAPTTISTA.
ngelo, 11 months old son of P: TO THE PUBLIC.
and Annie Rapttista, died Since my wife, Isable Rubr

parental home at Ebensburg : :30 left my bed and board at
o’clock Sunday night. The funeral ser- ford St., Reynoldsville, P
vices were held on Wednesday and |be responsible for any debt

made in the new Catholic|ed by her. J. C. RUBRIGHTburial was
cemetery at Ebensburg.
ie FOR SALE.

FOOD SSALE. Ten room house with
The children of Holy Trinity Church |bath room. Ho ater

ol will hold a Fod Sale on Satur-| Garage. Will sacrifice to
day, April 2nd, in the Goldman Storeler as I am leaving town. W.

room. 412 Beech avenue, Patton, Pa. 


